mouth. Occasionally there is a slight febrile movement.
Upon placing the finger in the mouth it is found to be hot to the touch and inflamed. This is probably due to the fact that there is an increased hyperemia, and consequently an increased localv temperature. This is the simplest and mildest form of the disease. A little care devoted to rhe cleansing of the nipple, or regulating the diet, together with the use of some febrifuge mixture, such as the citrate of potassium and water, will relieve the child in a few hours, unless the attack be so severe as to bring on the aphthous form, or the mild ulcerative form.
APHTHOUS STOMATITIS.
Aphthous stomatitis is really in one sense an ulcerative stomatitis, and yet it is not called so in the text-books.
It is a stomatitis in which the catarrhal process has been so severe, particularly about the mucous follicles, that it has resulted in the death in small spots of 
